
Dishwashers and Decisions!
by Pastor Chris Fillingham!

!
It finally happened. I’ve been hoping it would for the last four years. Our dishwasher is so loud that you can’t watch TV or 
relax in the living room in the evening if it’s trying to clean your dinner dishes. So, every night we put it on delay… and if it 
starts before we go to bed we have to stop it and reset it, because nobody wants to be around when the thing starts.  !
I know that newer dishwashers are ultra quiet. I get dishwasher envy every time I’m in someone’s kitchen and realize they 
have one you can’t hear. But, we made a decision when we moved into our house. All the other appliances had to be 
replaced. This one didn’t. It worked. We could live with it. !
Of course, I’ve been secretly hoping it would keel over for quite some time. I know, it’s a little twisted to hope for the death of 
an appliance. It’s even stranger to feel so giddy when it happens. What can I say? When we discovered a rusty puddle at the 
base of our dishwasher this week, a big smile came over face.  !
Suddenly, I was thrown into decision-making time. How much can we spend? How quiet is quiet enough? What other bells 
and whistles do we need or not need? This one looks good and it’s on sale. Let’s get it. !
But the next morning I had my doubts. What does Consumer Reports say? What about customer reviews? Should we save a 
few bucks and go with a cheaper model? Or should we pay a little more? And what in the world are all these features? Three 
racks? Grinder or Filter? Heating element or not? Aah!  !
I read more reviews, pros and cons, the number of stars, looked at other brands, other models, and ended up back where I 
began. It’s settled. Within 24 hours of finding a rusty leak, our new dishwasher was ordered and on its way. !
There are a lot of ways we make decisions in our lives. Sometimes those decisions seem obvious. Sometimes they are 
anything but clear. Still other times, what seemed obvious at first may just be more complex than we thought.  !
As a community of faith, we believe that God uses all kinds of means to guide us. Yes, God gave us minds and expects us to 
use them to make good decisions. God also gives us clarity through one another. But there is more to faith and discernment. 
There are times when we need to stop and, in a very intentional way, open up our hearts and minds to prayerfully listen. !
For months now, we’ve been talking about replacing the Delmar 
House. We’ve looked at the facts. We’ve had conversations with 
one another. Now it’s time for prayer. June 7 through 14 we’re 
going to have a week of guided prayer to do just that as a 
congregation. Together we will be praying for our church, our 
leaders, the decisions we’re making and the process we’re 
entering. Not only will we have moments in worship to bookend 
this week, we will have a special mid-week prayer service on 
Wednesday, June 10, at 5:30 p.m. I hope that you make every 
effort to participate fully as we seek God’s guidance for our 
church. !
With deep hope (and a little giddy about my dishwasher), !
~Chris !
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Fillingham BBQ 
Sunday, June 7, 5-7 pm !

The Fillinghams are hosting a church-wide 
fellowship at their home on June 7 at 5 p.m. Please 
bring a side dish or dessert.!!

Church Lunch 
Make your reservations now for our all-church 
lunch after church on Sunday, June 14, followed 
by a church business meeting.!!

Wednesday Lunch & Choir 
Our Lectionary Lunches and adult choir rehearsal 
are taking the summer off.!!

Men’s Breakfast 
No Men’s Breakfasts for the summer, either!Meeting Every Week

Sundays 9:00 AM 
9:30 
10:10 
10:45 
11:50

Prayer Service 
Sunday School 
Summer Choir practice 
Worship Service 
Coffee & Conversation

June at Dayspring
3 Wed. Leadership Team, 7:00 p.m.

7-14 Sun.-Sun. Week of Guided Prayer

7 Sun. Church Fellowship at Fillinghams', 5-7 p.m.

9-11 Tu.-Th. Children to Camp Connect, Lake Windermere.

10 Wed. Evening Prayer Service, 5:30 p.m.

14 Sun. Church lunch and business meeting, noon.

17-19 Wed.-Fri. CBF Assembly in Dallas.

June Birthdays !
5    Rachel Missey 
8    Elliott Wakefield 
10  Elim Allee 
15  Ella Missey 
19  Chuck Ackerson 
22  Susan McKnight 
24  Julia Meckfessel 

Our Averages in May: !
Sunday Worship  79 
Sunday School   14 
Wednesday lunch, Bible study 14 ! !!

Our Children Head to Camp !
Please pray for our children and adults as they travel and attend camp this month. !
June 9-11, Camp Connect 
Windermere at Lake of the Ozarks !
 Cecelia Norris    Sara-Kate Sullivan 
 Ben Crow    Brandon Norris 
 Noelle Fillingham   Andrea Missey 
 Eliza Jane Sullivan 
 Liam Sullivan 

Reach the Summit! 
June 26-28 !

The Mission Summit is a biennial event to allow 
ABC churches to come together to share and 
learn as well as celebrate God’s work among 
us.  Dayspring is a sponsoring church which 
reduces our individual registration fee to 
$40.00. !

Join others from Dayspring as we travel to Kansas City. Talk to Peggy Pittenger 
if you are interested. !
For more information visit: http://www.americanbaptists2015.com/ 

!
Family Choir! 

Sunday, June 14, 10:15 !
It is time once again to bring your 
shower-singing voice to church. !
If you are a Dayspring child or a parent 
of Dayspring children, no matter your 
age, join us on Sunday morning, June 
14, for our Family Choir. !
We’ll rehearse a very simple song at 
10:15 and then sing it for church. I 
promise you can learn it in 15 minutes. 
Please talk to Marsha Hussung if you 
have questions.

http://www.americanbaptists2015.com/
http://www.americanbaptists2015.com/


!
MOPS Round-up!!!

As we finish our first year of MOPS (Mothers of Pre-Schoolers) I want to say 
thank you to the church for supporting this new ministry! We had six members 
this year and of our six members only one was a member of our church. !!
The MOPS theme for the year was “Be You, Bravely,” and our conversations 
included facing our mom fears, raising brave kids, and being a good neighbor. 
We also had some wonderful speakers who taught us about dealing with stress, 
discipline ideas, 
and a vision-

casting approach to time management. Another highlight of 
MOPS was having project days where everyone brought their 
own craft or project and enjoyed two hours of kid-free time to 
work on it while in the company of friends. !!
We are also very grateful to Anita Hale, Cathy Hartig, and Kris 
Coombes, who all volunteered their time to watch our children 
so that we could be free to enjoy our meetings.!!
Our time at MOPS was encouraging, instructive, and relaxing, 
and we’re all looking forward to another year beginning in 
September!!!
-Jessi Fillingham

!
!

Outdoor Worship at the 
Labyrinth!

!
Sunday, May 10!!!



Our Graduates!
Kaitlyn Hartig, daughter of Mat 
and Cathy Hartig, graduated from 
St. Louis University with a 
Bachelors degree in occupational 
therapy. She is continuing her 
studies at SLU towards a masters 

Hannah Allee, daughter of 
Stephanie and Jeff Allee, 

graduated from Washington 
University with a Masters in 

Social Work. She has begun 
Interviewing for jobs that support 

positive youth development for 
children and youth in the St. 

Louis region

Rachel Missey, daughter of Andrea and Darrell 
and Missey, graduated from Fox High School. 
She will be attending the University of Missouri, 
Columbia, next year and is interested in studying 
journalism, business, or education.

Elim Allee, son of 
Stephanie and Jeff 

Allee, graduated from 
Missouri State 

University with a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 

degree in Theatre 
and Dance, emphasis 
in Sound Design. He 

will be returning to 
Springfield and 

applying to graduate 
programs in Applied 
Theatre with an eye 

to the fall of 2016.

50th Wedding Anniversary for the Dixons!!
You are most warmly invited to participate in the 50th wedding anniversary celebration of the Rev. Michael and Sandy Dixon.!!
! Sunday, June 14! Morning Worship – 10:00 AM!
! ! ! ! Fellowship and Appetizers – 11:15 AM!
! ! ! ! Lunch – 12:00 Noon!!
! To be held at! ! Crossroads Christian Church!
! ! ! ! 2415 N 89th St. (Route 157 and I-64)!
! ! ! ! Caseyville, IL 62232!!
Please RSVP for lunch by June 7 to Crossroads Christian Church!



!
Dayspring Variety Show! 





!!! !
Communion Mission Offering!!

Our June Communion Mission Offering will support our annual West Virginia Mission Trip. Gifts will help purchase building 
supplies. Please make your check out to Dayspring Baptist, designated for “West Virginia.” You may give all month. !

Circle of Concern!!
Present needs (no glass, please; place in the bins in the narthex):  pasta sauce, boxed cereal, peanut butter, jelly or jam, 
canned chicken meats, dry dinner helpers, bags of flour, sugar, cooking oil. !

Birthday Fund (it’s not just for lunch anymore)!
Peggy Pittenger !

If you have attended Dayspring’s monthly lunches you know we always celebrate our birthdays and anniversaries.  
Well….do you know where that money goes?  When I began to ask that question I realized no one else knew either 
except, that is, our resident missions encyclopedias, Mr. and Mrs. Wear.  It turns out that collecting birthday money started 
many years ago – in fact, no one seems to know exactly when.  Let’s just say a loooong time ago.  This collection is a 
unique ministry of Dayspring.  We divide the collection equally between our two denominations, ABC and CBF.  Originally 
the recommended amount was $3.25 – the day’s salary for a missionary.  Today we suggest $5.00. !
The missionaries receiving these funds include Ann and Bruce Borquist (ABC) and Nancy and Steve James (ABC/CBF).  
The Borquists have served in Brazil but are in the process of moving to Southeast Asia, where they will be regional 
missionaries providing training in servant leadership, integral mission, cross-cultural mission skills, and economic 
development.  Nancy and Steve James serve in Haiti.  She is a nurse and he is a doctor.  Together they provide medical 
assistance to Christian faith-based community health centers. !
Note that they are listed every Sunday in our Worship Guide.  All members of Dayspring are invited to participate in this 
unique birthday opportunity – giving back on your birthday or in honor of someone’s birthday.  Your gift can be placed in 
the offering plate with the designation “birthday fund” or just join us for lunch! !

For more information on our international 
missionaries visit: 
http://www.internationalministries.com/ !!!!!!!!

 Nancy and Steve James           Ann and Bruce Borquist 
 Haiti            Southeast Asia !

White Cross 
by Sharon Wear!!

For several years we have been sending used, empty medicine bottles to Haiti.  Because of the new airport at Cap Haitian, 
the customs situation has changed.  No more medicine bottles can be sent.  We thank those of you who have helped 
supply these for the poor people of Haiti.!!
Every year the American Baptist Women Ministries of the Great Rivers Region has a project we support.  This year, that 
ends June 5th, our goal of $18,000 was to help Sarah Chetti buy a vehicle for the work with the women prisoners in Beirut 
and Tripoli, Lebanon.  We have reached our goal and more!  Dayspring helped by sending $900 of the excess from last 
year’s budget as well as $200 from the WMC fund.!!!

Mission and Outreach!!

 

http://www.internationalministries.com/
http://www.internationalministries.com/


!
Mission Statement 

As followers of Jesus Christ, open in heart and mind, we 
are seeking God, practicing peace, creating community.
!

Vision Statement 
We strive to love God with all of our heart, mind, soul, and 
strength--to know God through Christ’s life, teaching and 
enduring presence and through the grace of the Spirit to 

love our neighbors as ourselves.
!
Core Values 

As a congregation, we are nurturing, prayerful, diverse, and 
hopeful.
!

Adopted April 15, 2010 
Revised 2015

!
Your Church Staff:!

Chris Fillingham, Senior Pastor!
Andrea Missey, Associate Pastor!
Marsha Hussung, Music Minister!
Stephanie Allee, Accompanist!
Megan Roland, Administrative Assistant!
Hannah Allee, Manna Director!!

Your Leadership Team:!
Peggy Pittenger, President/Moderator!
Terry Crow!
Cathy Hartig!
Sarah-Kate Sullivan!
John Boley!!

How to Reach Us:!
Phone:! 314-432-1960!
FAX:! 314-432-5732!
Email:! dayspringstl@gmail.com!
Website:! dayspringstl.com!

   !
     !

   !!!
Like us on Facebook !!
Newsletter edited by Marsha Hussung

1001 Municipal Center Dr. 
Town & Country, MO 63131
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